NOTE 23 – TATTOO, BODY ART & BODY PIERCING FACILITIES OR PARLORS

1. Purpose

Tattoo, body art and body piercing facilities or parlors shall be permitted uses in the Highway Commercial District, provided that the following minimum requirements are met.

2. Minimum Requirements

   a. The subject property must not be located within 1,000 feet of a school or school property.
   b. The hours of operation shall not be before 9:00 A.M. or after 9:00 P.M.
   c. On-site parking shall be provided in accordance with Note 9 of this ordinance.
   d. Buffer Landscaping Requirements shall be met in accordance with Note 1 of this ordinance.
   e. Site plan shall comply with Landscape Standards, as enumerated in Note 5.
   f. Signs shall be reviewed in the site plan application of this development and installed in compliance with Note 20 (Sign Controls) of this ordinance.
   g. The subject use must comply with all Municipal, County and State codes regulating this business.